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* Rttlbnrgh BednFtra Nnracrsr*X?BU ORNAMENTAL®
JL TBESSrASD glffiCßSi Vine*, Owm-HouMi

.15,000 Extra tixfrfevergreeos, from 5 to 7. feet high,embrar-

>-;-«^Ma^rarlet^<i,hkhw»lbo sold at minced prioss

cp#arda ofJBrersrceas, from 10loctiee to 4 fret
■hlgjnqfferedDjrwboleealeqyretaiL
jyxw Cherry Trees, large size, embracing too choice varlo-

He*. '

A*wtr*toekof Evergreens and Shrubbery U very forge,
pttsens who requirea largeamount of thesame can be ac*
cogmoditod at low vtictn. _

Letter* tooar address thruogh Wilkins Post Office, o«ar
Pittsburgh, Pa., willreceive Immediateattention.

Ordeiecao be left at our stand on Marset day*, in tue
Diamond Market. Afro,at the store of William*A John-son. No. 1W flmlthfleld at, opposite tho Poat Office. ritt*-
bargh. feMawT , WM. * JAH. MURDOCK.

■ For Fail Planting. -

73800 i2£g CHEBRY- 2

I IAOOft StandardSkndBjeara,2s '44,000Peach, 40 tarietle*. v

Witha Urge (tookof Apple, Pear—standard ami dwarf—
Qoioca,flve varieties; Curr*ut»,tUmin TartetSagQrape Vita?,
dhrtibbcry. Green notnw Plante, Boeea, Ac. *

Tboaa wahingan extra article of choice varietfra eight
find It to their interest to examine my stock before ordering
elaewhere. w&dawtfP JNO. MURDOCK, Jr.

• Grapo Vines.
1 nn non .EMBRACING 17 varictiea
IuU.UVv. willbe sold at very low pricee,by
applying “to JOHN MURDOCH, Jk,

■effla&wtfP Pittsburgh and Oakland Noteertee.

Garden seeds for iBsB.—o«r stock
of early B«ede for Hotbeds, embracing the moat ap-

proved and valnalde varieties in cultivation, is ready. Or-
ders from Gardeners, Dealer* or others, promptly filled,
from the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifthstreet,

Ja3fcw3f? „
, ' •' JAMES WARDROP.

cm! soctnoc*...— in axmou
Lebanon Suraery. a

BOCKSTOCE A AJOMON,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF®the public to theirUrge end varied assortment of 35?
Frail Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens,Plants, Ac.
• Nursery Groundfour and a naif mlleafrom Pittsburgh,
(he old Washington Bond. Gust Taxi Posy Orna

"fc2G:lywTxxr ' Allegheny county, Pa.

sflilatoelpi)ta aihertistmentß,
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Ootton and Puer Manufacturer*, Printers,

lithographers, Book-Rlnderr and Tallow. Chandlers; Copy-
ing Presses, extra size, for Forwarding Houses. Post Offices,
Railroad Companies, 17 ln.by 22, and 22 by 21; letter ami
SealPresses;MlU and Jack Screws.

CHARLES EVANS A SON,
Cornor Bread and Quarry Btn«u,

aolT.-fimd—ja3o PHTLABKLPULA,. «S

ALLEN A NEEDLES,
■ JVo. 33 South Whanti, end 85 SrafA Water Strut,

- PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,v fv Candles, Starch, Ac. Afall assortment on hand to
widenthe attention of dealer* is respectfully asked,

or&dly

Baltimore aijbertmmmta,

0. EVQEO .WM. V. EIOOB
ARBHSTKAD. RIGGS * CO.,

AOENTS FOR THE SALE OF VIRGINIA
ttANUPAOTURED TOBACCO,
2>o. 87 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

alargestock, which they distribute
iboluwcstmarket prices. ap&klyd*

Dr. McLAWE’S
CELEBRATED

vermifuge
LIVER PILLS.

Twaofthe best Preparations ofthe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with, the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Df. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver PilLs, prepared by

burgh, Pa., and take no
* other, as there are various
other preparations now
before, the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and' ' Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine MeLane’s
Vermifuge and !.r,®er

Pilh. can now be hail
~!1 respectable Di ug
Stores

ERG’S,
fi.. Pit" r i

he Golden Prize
fob

lllnitratfd. 1858. Ula.tr.t.d,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY golden
PRIZE Ib oneofthe largesthod best literarypaper* of

theday, -An lxaper]|d Quarto containing none PAQts, or
resneottnen, of entertaining original matter;and cj-

nicsraariD every week.
A.Gift worth from SO 'cent* t«T)SOO in

eold. wlUbeprefsntcd to etchantiacrlber
lmmedlistciy on receipt of else autoscrlp-
tlonmonep*

Onecopy for 0n5year........42 00, and 1 gift.
: One topy for twoyears,.—*3 60, and 2 gifts.■ Onecopyforthrteyears.oo,and 3 gift‘d
;onecopy fdrftTO years ~s3 W,and 6 gift*. ,

• v • • • XXO TO CLCRS -

Three copies, one y*ar....~ f- g JS*f?2 JgJtS*-
fire «pw*,'ona year. elJffi'JSfitßjfhL

' TencopWcme year 415 22'
Twenty one copies, oneje*r..-.....530 o#i«od .1 giDa.
Thoartisle* tobedistributed are comprised la thefollow.

tngli*t>—•;.
repackages orGoM*contalnlng.—~

<lo do do $2OO 00, each
10 do .do do $lOO 00. each
10Patent Lever HuntingCased Watchra...sloo 00, each

2OQOU Watches ..
..... $75 00, each

•*'6o do do $5O 00, eachrlOO do do $5O -00, each
“aooLadle*’Gold Watcbw $36 00, each
’200Silrer HuntingCased Watclm $6O 00, each,
600 Silver Watches. .. _slo Q 0 to $26 each

1000Gold Guard,-Vestand Poo Cbatns-SIQ OO to $3O each
Sold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Bar Drope, Breast

PmSjCoff Pins, Store Button*, Bing*, ShirtStuds, Watch
Keys, Goldand Silver IWmblea, and a rarlety ofother aril-
dceworth from &Oe*nhCosls«acb.

InmedUtely on receipt of thoaabscrfption money, tbs
'sabeertboo name will be entered upon our subscription
boonoppSlteasomber. and thogiß comspondlDß with
that nrobefwDf be forwarded, within one week, to the
subscriber,by maaortxpna,poabaid,

«-AU
43sod *9 Hoffistßuilding, SMBroodway, N. Y..

: . fc«cUn*a Copies Agents Wanted.
<£ftd3mawf2»f :

' worms 1 worms:: worms ill

1 VRES’ WORJI CONFECTION, i» the

who wish
1a not only efficient -bat

•Ml *&***> “ jousluw, JSv..
dvj2 flgraerof Wood and oth street.

■ twratlCAll HOPSB,

|
? ks

■JUfrjgg-sssysir2Sto»*i£g§i
■•glggggg&sagssm.

•vnM/JHiM' ~ * - 1

4nnBXS. PBUlt SMROd;

COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
haad~cr made to order end famished promptly by

T. B YOUNG ACO,
38 and 40 Emlthflelditrwl.

Burning fluid! burning fluid!!—
Yon can bay yonr Burning Flald, much cheeper and

better thnuaoy place, at JOS.FLEMING'S,
Ja2S comer Market streetand the Diamond.

hand
and for sale by B. I„ FAHNESTOCK AOO^

BEANS.—200 bus. for sale by
Ja4 _ HENRY 1L COLLINS.

OA KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
&\J on conalguuicut for sole tow by

Jalfi BUKIVKR A DILItORTH.

Fresh butter—-
-14 bbla Ircsb Roll Butterfor table use.

600lbs No 1Leal^Srd,
Rec'd this moruing andfor sale at No 27 Fifthstreet.

H. KIDDLE.

POULTRY.—A largo lot of fresh Poultry,-
' Turkic*,Chickens, Docks and Ooeso, rec’d this Boro*

lugand far t*]o at No 27 Fifthjtr<yt. U. RIDDLK.
NKS AND FLUIDS--Arnold's, David's
Warren,Klrtlaud'iaadMajuarU A NojenTuraalefc/

W. 8. UAVJtf,
Nt*. 31, 33 oud 35 Market eta..J*ll - „

ALCOHOL-- 100 bb!a. 70 and 90 per cent.
fur ule by ' J&2Q B- A* FAUKBfITOvK A 00 .:

lOTASU-20 casks Ist sorts for salo by
j.2, D. A. FAUNKSTOCK AOO.

M'OLASSES—IOO bills N.6. Molasses and
Syniii for aala by Ja2B JOHN PIAYD ACO

RAPPEE SNOFF-Fresb only at id»lt JDA FI.rMINIi'S
rpiSIOTIIY SEED.—SObgs. a superior article1- lnetoraaniHnrtaleby(no!8> ATOEIIa IKHAOQ-

ICE SPURS—-
* OF VARIOUS SIZES,

Fortalc, WliolecUo abdRetail, by
W. 1).MATTHEWS,

4*2S fiffllthfleld ttrecj, nw Sixth.

M“oIiANE’S. VERMIFDGE AND LIVER
PJLLB-—lOOcroMoabaodand tor tale by .

B. h. FAHNBSTOOK * 00,
a' nolO ' connaof WoodandgoaTthitroeU,

WGaVEOTHAN KED—2S bbla. onhand
laalforntoby B. L. FAIIA’ESTOCSAOQ.

T 3 02RHAV£'S HOLLAND
: J>to.to«l#bT ' D.A.YAHNfcSTOCKkOO-

- /Corotr tint «ad Woodttrrtw

/MOULD’S PAI'ENX Si’JtlNtt BBD —W«
I T»r» tomicteriiic «»<t »HlnsUil* liletoMd Ewtag

white wheat
ia

.'#* ' '-iefecJV' ' '. -~\i

•JpC BBLS.N.O. MOLASSES forsalohy
I O JaO J. U. CANFfEI.ii

TS UM ARABIC’, Select, Medium & Sotits.
\T —2lX>O lb*, iu(tore and foe (tie by

|*22 B.L. FAHNESTOCK U'n

0(1BBLS. PEARL FLINT UOM IN Y
vU 800 ln».prime Ear Corn,
Instoreand for sale by CHAP. B. LKKOII,

Nu *» Smithfli-M «tr.-t

bus. White Potatoes;
30 M Pinkeye “

In storean<l for *ale by del4 T LITTLE A CO.

/^IIKfcSE.—SOO lioxos prime cutting Cheese
\J ■ sale by Ja4 HKNKY jL CuLLINS,

1 pC BBLS. FRESH EGGS for sale by
1 O jau j b Canfield.

Q/TCASKS PEARLASiIIbr sale byOW I a/, J. H. CANFIELD.

T?GGS.—3 bbls. for safe by
PiJb4 IfKNKY 11. COLLINS,

R‘ TeTLOUR.—2O ibbT for sitle by
"

jB4 iißNiiY*n. Collins
UTTER—S bhls. freshroll Butter just re
celled Bnd for sole by JaH fl. HUTCHINSON.

HOPS—8 boles prune Ist sort Hops in store
and forsale by nARBAuQH A CO.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOU lbs in store
.nd for utn bj 11. I. FAIINKKTOCK ACO.

6.“SUGAR.—3S hhds. Good Fair N. 0.
• Sugar Jast received and for sale by

JbU aniHYKRADILWOKTIL
UUNITURE AND CHAIRS.—Of every
description constantly manufacturing or made t

order, of tbebest material audwurkmsoihip by
ja2s T. B. YOUNG ACO.

INDIGO, .Manilla, Carracas a Bengal—-
-1000 lbs. on band and for sale by

jaffi _ _____ _U^L._FAnNKS'r OCK A_CU.

FLOUR— 17 Ibis. Union Mill*;
17 do Gallatin

BO do Broadway **

Nowlandlug from steamer Anglo Saxon for sal* by
Ja29 ISAUnDICKEY A CO;

TjEATUERS—9 sacks now landing from
P simmer Anglo Saxon for saleby
Jag) ISAIAH DICKEY A_CCL

EGGS—4 bxs now landing from steamor
AngloSaxoo for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

WHEAT—i 7 socks Red Wheat and 48ska
White Wheat now landing from steamer Angto

•Saxon for aale by Ja» ISAIAH DICKEY ICO.

DRY APPLES—2O bganow landing from
steamer Anglo-Saxon,for sals by

jaZO < ISA LAII PICKET A 00.

Elax SEED—l7sksand2bbls new bind-
lag from steamer Anglo-Saxon, for sale by

jtffl ' lflAUn DICKEY A 00.
doz.Flint Hides;

31 do Green Salted Hlfos;
To arrire and for w*lc by BPRISOEB HAEfiACaUA CO.

•19- . No 285 Libertystreet

*OXS DF OB IX WATER, r fresh ton ”the
•pl.iptjfljforac’d ihlsdayby J*so 3QK.FLKMiyQ.

; . A PFLES.*~IOO bbls, Green Appfa(u'ld)
jfl-firfalaby V Jtf* SfIUaZSUiACO■ * ’l. .• >„/■•

R. R, R»

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.— !THE TRUE SCIENCE REYKALF.D. J
Mankind Lave'iuuc been eugnlplu-J lu d-irkm.*** ■**

»e-
--ganla themysteries of medicine,and of dcrii inga truthful
eolation of its power over disease, and its proper u<><-m tin-
treatmentof thesick.

Medicine, a* practiced by theregular faculty ,ma dilution
etmndlo of improbabilitiesand uncertainties. Three is

nothing In lU theories on which thophysician e=»u rely a*
certain or fixed; the rranlw obtained from Its presenpuous
aredoubtful,and In most case* muatUfaclory.

It Is a solemn and startUngfiict, that tbrei>-f.mrtbsf>! th<*«-
~whohaTe departed this diedvictims, not Vo diun:--.
but to the injadlclousappllcntioa of this subtle au.l m.i-r-
-tain theory,as practiced by theregular faculty.

Wehove proved theutter fciilacyof the regular pi.vcm
ofnwJicints and tho grunt nudcniable trnthfulurau »I tin-
R. TL U. over and over again; for, Ina thousandcaso*. where
theregular physicians have given up thsirpatieutaasincur-
able, and had in many cases even set the time to only a few
short hoars, thattheir victims hod to live, Kodwny’s IL-ady
Relief, Regulators or Resolvent, as the case easy have been,
has restored those dying patients to new lifeand health.

In the treatmentof the sick by theR. K. K. remedies,
there la nothing left to chance or uncertainties, for these
remedies areso prepared as to poeess fixed and poeitlvecur*
stive powers, founded on principles cs Immutable u> their
power over diseases, os the laws of gravitatiou otur the
earth. Illstherefore, Impossible for (base remedies to tail
Inremoving from thehuman system tbedlfficnlty fur which
they may be given, and of restoring tho vhUe horoan sys-
tem to its normal condition of health.

lids Is readily seen ln*the miraculous efficacy of RAD-
WAY’S BEADY RELIEF—for the moment this remedy Is
applied tothe part or partsofthe body tortured with pain,
or crippled with infirmities,allpain and uneasiness ceases,
and tuecrippled, lame and wounded limb becomes invigor-
ated with reuewtnj strength. Soalso withtbe Resolvent
Tho most repulsive Sores, Ulcers, Humors, aud tbe most o
stlnalo of chronic diseases quickly become ertlnct aft
;ewdoses is taken.

In cases of Dyapritaia, Constipation of the Bowel*,
rangrmont o( the Liver, Congestions, Palpitation of ib
Heart, Raduuy's Regulators, lu theform of Pills, can be
relied upon us a positive and certain corrector and regain*,
tor ofthere dlfllcuttleta. In cases of temporasy Constipation
or derangement of thestomach or bowels, thoCatharticand
Purgativo Pills given b> the regular faculty, even If thoy re-
move the temporary difficulty, do so at tbeexponso of
Cramps, Slcknvssat Stomach,and Weakness, and after the
effects of these purgativesoroover, the bowelsare loft cos-
tiveand thesystem debilitated. Railway's Regulators will
Instantly relieve thepain and distress, remove the difficulty
and restore a regular action to the liver, stomach, bowels
aud other organs—ibsy neither irritate, inflame, sicken or
weaken tbe patient, and tbeevacnatlons ere natural, with-
ootprostratlng thesystem orcramping thebowels

These renudlss are theonly ones that hsTe reduced l •

hygienic principle'tu thefixity of s mathematical demon-
stration—lnvariable Id all esses, snd proceedingon s settled
routine. They, and they alone, have Importedto the In-
congruousexperienceandrepugnant practice of theso call-
ed **regularfaculty,” tbeprecisionana'lnvulaUlity which
areessentia! to tbe requirements-of a science. Taking the
human body as theproblem, .and health aa Its normal con-
dition, they proceed by fixed hlle* to eliminate all extrane-
ous and deleterious particles, and thusrestore theconstitu-
tion to Its Integrity, by the expulsion oftboee local or organ-
ic Irregulartieswhich vitiate tnesoundness of the whole.

In Cholera, Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, Dysentery, DU-
rLoss,Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, agd all malignant and
malarfoavfeTers,Rad way’s ReadyReliefand Regulator* ars
notonly positive curatives, bat certain preventives.

Notedly Inthe milder Istitndetof thoNorth have these
remedies cured thepatients of theseterrible maladies, but
under the burning itneaofthe triples, where, in the wildest
sad most violent degrees, they scourged tbepeople as a pes-
tilence. Wito these remedies yon neednotfear exposure to
any contagious diseaseor infections malady.

ooxarmitiCTAi. DtßXsxia.
All diteashs thathare boconi* eitalliihed lu the system,

called chronic or constitutional, Kodway'a Resolvent, aided
by theRelief and Regulator!, will remove. Scrofula, Bron-
chitis, Ulccra, Sores, Fever Sores, Humors, Humors, Salt
Bhonm, end all skin diseases will quickly yield to this all
powerful remedy.

Tho use of the Resolvent will. In a few weeks, entirely
change the whole condition of the body, we care outfrnm
how many generations you have derived your title to the
diseases establishedlh your bodice, Railway's Resolvent will
remove it, and give to too what jonrforefathers were una-
ble to—a pure amt healthy body—free from diseases.

All diseases prevalent at this season of the year, caused
by derangement oftheorgans ofihesystem, saddencliangvw
Of the weather,heat and cold, disturbed ciir-ulatiou of tho
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, TicDnlcrenx, Uowrl Com-
plaints, Fever and Ague,Headache. Tortbacbe, Aches and
Pains ofall kinds.Bruises. Burns, Braids, I‘alla. Inflamma-
tory Disposes, Congtpflvo Diseases, Humors in tue system—
ImpureBlood, Bails,'Vnstnle Pimples, Blotches, Ac. Liver
OompUfat s—Dyspepsia, KidnayComplaints, and all diseases
whetheracrt\,inflammatory, malarious, nervous, cbronle
orconstltotlhad, Radwar’s Remedies wfll most positively
extcrmlnsfetad reotore the Infirmfnd enfeebled eystem to
healthand strength-.

Yewho Lave friends now npon the brink of tho grave, un
whom all hopes of rocovery are lost—who have t«vn given
upas incurableby yo°r physician, we Invite you to make
one more eflort to save tho valuedlife of the dying one. A
trialof three Remedies cannot do any Injury, and may re-
store to life andhealth, even though oo hopes areentertain-
ed by your physician. Ov«-r a thousandsuch Irut*uerahave
crime to cur knowledge:and wo therefore, feel onrselvesjn*-
tlfledin requesting the trial. Snrely, after the phjocian
aars he can do no more, his prejudice to yonr using a reme-
dy that mustdo go>«t, 1* criminal.

As no of the InalßUces we have altudod U> in (tie above
article,worefer tbe public to the owe reportedto us by
Richard Griffith,i>] .well known InCanada Wostas a man
of high integrity,and well approvedof by Lis countrymen
or his high official capacities.

ILuutowmTU, C. W, \
June 24th, IM7. JInOctober, 1855.my wife giving birth to a child, left her

bed too early end caught a severe cold, which premised to
terminate her life. Tue beetphysicians In this neighbor-
hood ami Kington were Inattendance on her—but all ef no
T*aJl—the (/lefors had given her up to dir. Fur trvrn con
sccuftre Iatat her bedside, momi'utiirily watchiug
:fo see her breathe h<v last. I happened to see a evpj of
your paper called uTht 3fovinj llvrtif,” and there read of
your medicine*. I resolved to test them as alsst resort. I
"gaveher tho HcttArmlwith theRrgnlatura—andRelief—sc
curdla; to directions,and in f.lrec auyj observed a toorxdrr-
firtimprovement. From thissbs datlyrecoTcrediand is now,
thank God, better thanever she was in her life.

The child, when threw months old, caught a taad culJ, and
dvindled toa mere tbr.Vton,nothinghat feme andtti'n
bis eyes protruded/rumAir A«rd; as if they veMtfd drop out;
the phyakiansall united la saying there was no us« of at-
tempting to save him. At* nose tea* hmtUst, a*Ac wa* fco
jfottng end must die. Bnt 1 thought different Your Rem-
edies gavelife .tomy wife, while the doctor* gave her up to
death. I again bod recourse to them. I gavo hint theRe-
sulrehi Infernallyand used It as a wash extsraailyto Lis
tft* heb now a Unghing,hearty, nrsttiingchllil, enfoy-
loirike bestofboaltb. Y«<ur nWJMi and eratefal
wrvant, IaCH.VRD GRIFFITH.

The shove, reader, b bnt one out of thousands ofsimilar
caaswla tbe world, whvrr Lad tbe ventlctsof tbopbrslrians
be*n railed upon withuul further trial, itath would hare
selxod its victim. Do. do! therefore civs up yuurfriend* cm
the mere report of yoor'pbyalrinns who say they can do do
mors. IFbew you are told this, resurt to our Remedies.

RADWAY A00,1C2 Fulton itroot,N. Y.
for cals Ly HUNT A MINER, Maeonlo Hall, Pitta,

burgh.
TbeR. IL R. Bamoife* are sold by DniggbU. Merchants

and Storekeeper*. an 19 fei&dawlyP

RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF—S grosa
on band and for sal# by

D. L. FA HNESTOCK A CO^
gc2fl corner of Woodand Fourthstreet*.

‘ Tbs Urtattit JBcdlealDUcOTsry

OJLrfllß JOE.
of roxbury. has

onA common pasture weed*, a
every kind of Unman boa the worst,Scrofalato acommon Plmpi*.

Us has tried ilia over eloTcn bundled rase*, and ttaver
foiled except In twocaec«(U>U) ttauaderbtuuor.) Ue ha* now
to hi* posw-tHkiaoTer two hundred certlflcato* of it* value,
Ml withintwenty mlleaof fkwton.

TwobottlMarawarrantedto cure aoanlageoreun.uUt.
Oue tothro* bottle* will car* thewurat klad of pimple* of

f f*Q^
Two to three U.ttieewill scour tbierstrin of boll*.
Two bottle* are warrantedto cure Uni worst canker Iu the

mouth and stomach.
Three-tofive bottles an> warrantedto cure the worst case
)f erysipelas.
Ob* to two bottle* are warranted to cere ail hamors of lb*

Txrotntlliwar*warranted tu careruunlu^of the ears and
jlotcb**among thehair.
Fear toaixbottle* ara warranted tu cur*uurrnpt and rnu-

alng ulcer*.
One bottlo will care scaly eruptionof the iLlu.
Two to three bottle*are warracted tocureth* uuwidespe-

ratscaso* oi rheumatism.
Two to threebutties arewarranted tu cure theworst case*

>f ringworm.
Three to fonr bottles are warranted to sure salt rheum.
Five to eightbottle* will cure lb* worst case of ecrofoU.
Abenefit is always experienced from the first bottle, feud

l perfect cure Is warranted when theabove quantity Is ta-
ken '

Nothinglooks so improbable to U.um w>o have In tain
ried all thewonderful medicines of tlio day, a* thata com-

mon weed growing Inth* pasture*,andalong old atoae walls
should euro every bomor iu thesystem; yet Itis now afixed
(act. Ifyou Lave aburner It hat to start. Then) an* uo l(k

nor *ods,hums or ha’s about thesidlingeooie cases aud not
youra. I peddled over a thnnsantlbottle*of It Iuthe slcinl-
yof Boston. Iknow Itseffects In every com. It has a

ready dose someof the greatest cures ever done in Mmw-
ehnsetts. I gave it to children oxer a ymr old: to old poopla
of sixty. I have seen poor, puny, wormy looking children
who**firwh was eofl aud flabby, restored to aperfect state
of health by one bottle.

To thofeewhoarasukjeetto a sick headache, uoo bottlu will
always cure 1L Itgives great relief to catarrh and dizxL
nesa. Bomo who hAvo Uwu costive for years, hart, takenand
bean regnlatedby It. Where the body Is sound it works
qnlteeasy, tut where Chore l* auy derangement of tbofunc-
tions dt nature, it willcauee vrry slngolar fcrllngs, l<fit yon
must not l*oalarmed—they always disappear lu from four
days to a wook. There Is ucrer abad naiultfrom it. Ou the
contrary, whenthatfooling tiover yon aill frel youraeiflike
a newporeun. I heard some of the moat extravagant euco
nlunliivf it that man ever listened tp. No changeof diet Is
•ver neoesaary; eat the best you ran get. I b»fo likewise
an hsrb, which, when simmered in sweet oil,dissolves scrof-
alousswelling of the neck and under the ears. Prise CO
cant*. Price of tbeMedical Discuvoryl-l per bottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR UBR.
Adult, one table raooufai per day. Children over eight

yean,desarrt spooutul; childrenfrom five to eight years, tea
spoonful. As uo direction can be made snpllcable to ail
constltutluu*, lake euougb tooperslu ou tho l-owdi twice a
day.

Mr. KENNEDY give* personal attondaucftiibad case* of
scrofula.
. Hold Whohwale and retail at Dll. KEYSEK’A, 140 Wood

Uftrect, corner of Virgin Allay, and J. P. FLEMING.
gLeuj! aolO mb27:lid«wF

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISOOVKBY—-
-2 gross on handand for tile by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
ue] crtrnarafJ* "od and Fenrth stn<«t*.

A WONDEIIFUL DISCOVERY H

WHICU HAS BEEN TIIE STUDY AND
rcwmrch of the beetmedical men that ever lived to

finds remedy'that would radically cure tbe Dyspepsia,
which ha* beenrecently found out by

DR. R. T. FORD,
Of PITTSBURGH, PEHJfJ.

His laborious search and research in the Vegetable King*
dom for eightor ten years, lias broughtto light a wonderful
Medicine which will radically care tbe DYBPKPHIA, which
U tbelintcnn-i of all *eneral diwsae which thehmuansys-
tem Is subject to. Keeps the Reservoir fHlomach] clean and
healthy. Wo mustall baro- guod health and cannot bea
■objectof any general disease.

Dr R. T. FORD has beena subject of this awful disease
hlmSelt, [Dyspepsia] for eightto teu year*, and has tried
hundreds of experiments on him*#!!, bet all in rain, until
bis present discovery, which baa radically corod him and
many othorelo six, eight to twelve dayi, without pain or
sickness, orany on pleasant feelings in the system, hoton
tbe contrary, it lungoratre tbe system and gives a healthy
action to every part. It willact genUy or copiously on the
bowels, and give a healthy action to tho stomach and liver.
Yon cam eat and drink yonr usual dieting, which will net
Interfere tho medldoe always doing <U doty..-called

DR. R. T. FORD’S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
Whatkind of disease* will Dyspepsiaproduce? Ianswer*

It is tbs first eanso ofall general dlsoasea. Llxof Affoctioo,
Affection, or Pulmonary Diseases Bronchitis, Blck

Hraoxche, BiJlfou# Dlarrbmis Blllioa*ana Typhoid Fevers,
fever and Ague, NervousFever, Neuralgia, Hernia, [PiUa,]
Costive Bowels, Boils, UQxky'br Gummy Skin, Colds Rhsn

of all kinds, Apoplexy, Insanity. Weakness of ths
syvUm, False OoocopUon of tbe Mind, luartbarn, Fnlness
oribe Stomach, Throwingup of yonrFood, and also Wind.
All$f theabove feelings may or vHI be producedfrom a
Dyspeptic stomach. From thatorgan all gonetml dlsoasea
srill he produced, [lf tlds statement is true, which do sane
mind win deny,] because all who hare been sick know this
statement to be trneflrotn experience, a sick or deranged
■tomath is first.

’ How Importantitls toa poorpatient who has been tuf-
feriog for many 10point him toa remedy that be can
relyofl,aadredica!lyraaoTathecaamth*t has made him
tick! It’siateamkrtsertomednponthsocßan.at thsflm
ellapMofalighthouse, bis hoart bounds with Joy.

PBICB THbSdOLLABB PER BOTTLE.
Bold by the Proprietor, Dr. Ib T. TOED, lYfest end of

PenssylTtnin Avenufo (Foorth street Road,) and also JOHN
HAST,Jrw No. UO Wood street; corner of Sixth; also, NB-
YEf,ITKEOWAN A 00- Llbertyjrtreet, balow fiLCtefr,
FttteburA.' Also,Mr. w. A.REED, fonnsrly thaflrm of
JanissT. Seopte A 0&, Northwest comer of Fsdaral street
andthe Diamond, Allsgheoy Qty.' And also, Dr. Ford's
AntHHlllOesAiidLlvtr PilUr, also, bis Ipeataibta Indian
Y«ot*hlolferT* Uniaent.

-
.

fl» aboT* medHnre need, noccmmandattun, for-tton*
•tadsInogrdty nd county win testify to*their timlnabU
oaffitefo lwMua tewottebe feun "

iHrtJical.
ATKiI’S PILLS

AKK particularly adapted to derangements
of til.- d:g**>ti»*apparatus, vud disease* arising from

tmpurity of tb*H.-vd. A largo port of all tho cumplaluts
thatafliictmankind originate in ou« of tb*\«>, and conse-
quently these Pillsare t-.*acd to euro tnauy varieties of

Subjoinedare itatcmrnti from some eminent physician*,
cf their effect* lu their practice.

As a Family patstc.
>Voe» Dr. F. H' tlarticrij'ii,if .Veto Orient.

••Your Pillsore the prince of pnrgr* Tlo-ir eicrlieut
•jralitlrasurpass anv cathartic we They arouitld;
tut very certain *nd efT-ctualiutheir m-tiou ou the l-ov«d*,
which makes them luvalushloto us In Ihe daily treatment
<7T distMtse."

Foa Jal'V&icx and all Ijvlr Oomphimts.
From Dr. TheodoreBell.of Seta IVrt City.

“Not ouiy an* your Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, hut T Hud their beneficial eib-cts
upon the Liter very marked Indeed. They base In my
practice proved more effectual for the cute of bilious Cor»-
platni: thou any oneremedy J cau mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at lengtha purgative which U worthythe confidence the professionand thepeople."

* Orapma—lsniatsTioxt
Prom Dr. Uatry J.Knox, of iS. Loots

“The Pills yon were kind enough to srud me have Uwd
ail used in my practice,and Lave satisfied me that they are
trulyan extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they
adaptedto thodisease* of thehuman system, that they seetu
to work upon thornalone, I have cured some cases of dys-
praxia and indigestion with them, which had resisted the
other remedies we commonly use. ludrod 1 have experi-
mentally found them to bo effectual Idalmost Alt the com-
plaints for which you rocommcnd them.'*

Dtsxstert—Diarbuuu—Rklax
From Dr. J. G. Green ,of Chicago.

“Your Pillsbare bad a long trial in my practice, and Iheldthem In esteem m one ol thobest aperients I have ever
found. Their altomtiw effect upon the liver makes them
an excellent remedy, when given in small draws for bilious
dysentery arid diarrhoea. Their sugar coating makes them
very acceptableand convenient for the use of women and
children.”

InternalO&srnccriON—WokMh—Sm’arastu.*
From 3!rs.£. Btuart, vho practices ns a Phynrijn and Jltd

teijt in Boston.
‘I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time,are excellentpromutives of the natural wen--
ttou when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very el-
feCtnai to cleanse thostomach and exp-1 vroruis They are
SO much theh£*{ physic we have tint I recommend n« other
to my patients”

CossrirAnox—Cohtjvlxxms,
From Dr, J. P. FbupAn, .V.-nfreoi,LLn./J i

“Tbi* much cannot be said offour Pills lor the curved
cotiivenas. Ifothers of our fraternity have found (hem
as efficacious as I have, they should joinme in procUiudug
itfor the benefit of the multitudes who- sailer from that
complaint whidi, although bad enough in itself, Is the pro-
genitor of others that are worse. 1 believe cssfireniu to
originals in the liver,hot your Pais nllect Uta: organ and
core thedisease.”
firrcunx* or lut Blood—Scaoruiv— Kstsifths Salt

ItHim—Trrrnt—Ttitoxs—Rhel’iiximu Goer—
NICBALOIi.

Prom Dr EteXriel Hall, Philadelphia.
“You were right,Doctor, Insaying that your Pills purify,

the blood. Theydo that. 1 hare used them of late years in

my practice, audagree with your statementsof their efficacy.
They stimulate theexcretories,andcarry off the Impurities
that stagnate in tbs blood, engendering disease. They
stimulatetheorgans of digestion, snd infuse vitality and
vigorInto thesystem.

“Such remedies as yod prepare aro a national benefit, and

fou deserve greet credit lor them.”
or Hxadachx—Sice Hzapacbs—Foul Stomach—Pjlxs—

Pkopitt—Plethora—Paialt«s—Fits—Ac.
From Dr. Edvard Boyd, Baltimore.

“Dear Dr. Arm : I cannot answer you tahat coojplaluts
I have cured with year Pillsbetterthan to sty all Oust, tee
toertrtatedwUhapvrffativemedidJu. 1 place great depend-
■nee on an effectual cathartic Id my tfcily contest with di*
ease, and believing as Ido that your Puls afford us thebest
we hard, I of courao value them highly."

49“ Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which,
although a valuable remedy Inskillful hands, it dangerous
in a public pill, from the dreadful censequrncv* that fre-
quently fhlldw Its Incautioususe. These contain no tu-t- u
ry or mineral substance* whatever

AYER’S CHERRY PKCTuUAL
ll*< long been manufactured by a iuari|.-al<.lienii«t,au-1 «•«

ery ounce uflt under til* owneye, with Invei lablu accuracy
end c*r««. It Is waled aud protected by law from coun-
terfeit* and n>nse<]uently can Uj retiud on a* genuine,
without adulteration. It supplies the »ure*tremedy ihe
worldhas ever known fur tlie cure of all polmcnary com-
plaint*; for Coughs, Colds, Uoarw-ness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, nod
the rc-lU'fofconsumptive {•atienUinadvanced stages of the
disease. As time mokes thesefacts wider snd betterknown
this medicinehas gradually become the beet reliance of the
alTDcted,from tho log cabin of the Americanpeasant to the
palaces of European lingo. Throughout thisentljecountry,
In every stato and city, and indeedalmost every hamlet It
contains,Cheart Pectoral la known as iho-best of all reme-
dies fijr diseases of the throatand lungs In many foreign
countries if is extensively used by their most intelligent
physicisus. Ifthrro U any dcpendotKo on wliat men of
every station certify It has duuu for them; If we can trust
onrown senses when w> seo the dangerous affections of the
iuugs yieldto IL if wt> can dojn nd on theassurance of in-
telligent physicians, whoso business in tn know; in short, lf-
there la any reliance upon au}' thing, then i* it irrrfntably

Lrovtn that this mediooadurs enruthu class of diseases it
1 Unsigned for bayond any and allother remedies known to

mankind. Nothing but its lutnnok virtu**,and the nntnis-
tollable benefit conferredou thousands of sufferers,could
originateand maintain therepotation itenjoy*. While many
Intsrlorremedies hare been thrust open the community
have failwl,and been discarded, this bat gained friends by
every triaiconferred benefit*on the afiUcled they can never
forg»t, and produced rutys too numerou* and remarkable to
boforgotten.

Prepared L* UR. J. C. AYER, Practical and Analytical
Chemist,LowcU, Ma-i*, and sold by all Druggist* and Dcal-
era In MedicinesorcrTwa. ro. Ctn d<*l-d*wl\F

YEK'S CILKKRY" PECTORAL AND
PILLS can be had, wholesaleor retail, at

* n. L FAHNESTOCU k (St’i,
ccfitl corner of Wowdand F<mrtli its.

Uesltb sua Btrengtb Blait Insvlttblj
Follow ItsDie,

Uoerhave’s liollamlBitters,

The celebrated Holland rem-
edy for Dyspepsia, Disease of theKidneys, Liver Com-

plmiuts, Weakncuof »ay kind, Fever aud Ague, and lb» vo-
riousafli'ctlons consequent upon a dleordeted Stomach or
Liver, finch as Indigestion,Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky
Pains, Heartburn,Lun ofAppetite, Dunpoodeucy, Costlrs-
ness, Blindand Uieeding Pile*. In all Nervous, Bhsamotic
and Neuralgic Affections, it has in namrrtmi luitsmces
proved highly beneficial, and In othersaffsetml a decided
extra.

Nature find* ik> n*»w enemy to cutshet, with thU delight-
fal tonic Intbewyetem. !ti effort*arenJmoel magical, jet
th« rare permanent. It cummanicatn* do violent (hock to
the system. bat by arousing It* vital energy to normal ac-
tloßfXsabln It to throw off tbereuse, and thoathoroughly
wamcata# thedisease.

When He modlcinal virtcee ar»ao nuiveraatly acknowl-
edged, and particularly hem, where It baa become eo popu-
lar ea a family medidne, thatit is told by many of the gro-
cery, aa wellaa by all the druggists, it would eerro ooedluas
to offerfarther evidence; yet aa there are doubtleea some
who hare tried many advertised remedies, and still suffer
from Dyiperwlal n oneor moreof Itsdreadfulforms, ere stile
•oin the following certificate*, the authenticity of which
cannot be doabteu, coming as they dofrom persona ao well
known.

what it is doDta roR Tin: sick.
Wm.Schnchmaa, Esq., thewellbnown Lithographer,says

"Ihave frequently need BoerhavVeHollandlUtt«r*,audfind
Itinvariably rdierve indigestionanddebility."

Bar. fUw|nj.i “Ifound »i«ecial relief from
Its use for a severe headache, with which I had long suf-
fered."

J. W. Wood well, sayc “1 have need Boerhave’s Hoi
;and Bitters myself, and recommend It toothers,knowing It
to beInst whet it la represented."

Aid. JonathanNeely, of Lower dL Clair,reys: “I bare de-
rived greatbenefit from its neefor weahoeesof tbestotnacb
and indigestion.'1

Jaa. IfMurphy, eiyr **AR«reeveral pbyslotanihad failed
Bcwrfcave’t Holland Bitters remored tbepain from tuy heart
and side, arising from indigestion.”

Tbe editor of tbeKlttannihg Free Press, »yc “After one
of thebeatphysicians in this place bad failed, Barbara's
Holland Bitters cured meof the v.oret form of Dyspepsia.”

FrancisFilft,only manufacturer of tbeoriginal Extract
ef Coffee,’’sayc “Iknow that your Holland Bitters is one of
the beetmedict nee In the world far a disordered stomach
or live*.’’

Dr. Lcdwlg, editor of tbeFackcl, Baltimore, pronounce
It “amodldne deservingtb* confidence of thepublic. n

Dr. Edcrhart, tba leading Carman physician of Penna. has
preecribed Itfrequently during thepast there* years; with
markedßUCccaalAdebllitatedatateaofthe digestive organs,
or ot tha system generally.

Tbe managerof Bailout Vinegar Factory, sayc “I used
It myself, and was therefore Induced to try Its effect upon
my wife,(troubled with thegreatdebility common to allot
a consumptive habit,} andreally it la doing her more good
than anything she has ever liken."

NOTlCE.—Wheoror espies to find in tbta a bevuraga
will be disappointed; but; iff-nick, weak and low spirited,
It will prove a gratefal aron, ,'.rcordial,possessed of singu-
larremedial prepertißS.

CAUTIONI—Thegroat popularity of this delightful Aro-
ma, bas Induced mauy Imitations, which the public should
guard againstpurchasing. Be not persuaded to bay any-
thing elso until yon Lavs girea ikeraave's Holland Bitters a
fair trial. One bottlewill convince you how tuflultely »opo-
rter it is to all theseImitations.

A9»501d at $l.OO perbettlo,or six buttles for IVOO by the
sele Proprietor* BENJAMIN PAGE, Jo.,A CO,

v No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
ocxKJUL AOBftTa.

PmlaJelpble, T. Yf. DyottA 8on», No. 133 North Second
street; New York, Barnes A Park, $O4 Broadway, corner
Duane, Baltimore, CuibareBrothers, Gay street, and Penn-
sylvania Aveouta Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-
clay Brothers, 213 South Water street; St. Louis/Barnard
Adaihs A Cod New Orleans, J. Wright A C«.

felitapldAwP

CERHAVE’S HOLLANDBITTEKS—IOO
dot. on band and for sale by

D. 1. PAHNESTOOK A CO,no!6 * corner of Wood and Fourth streets

CARTER’S SPAfIISH - StIXTURE.—A
good supply onhand and far sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
corner of Wood and Fourth streets.

DELAY SOT,
Ye who Consider a fine Head of Heir

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
but ere it is too latouse

SANDER'S SCALP TONIC,
wnidi rratore* tbu healthy condition of the scalp, cauv*
hair to grow on thehald, and chocks any tendency toward
its fallingout, and becomingthin.

4W*For salo at thoprincipal Druggists, and by the Pro-
prietor,BlXTTl STREET, two doors below Smithfieldrt.

myld

INDIT RUBBER Orora
to 10 inches in calibre, 3 and 4 ply thick, anltablo far

Hydrant,Steamboat*, Fireand Locomotlvo Engine purpose*.
far sain by d«8 J. A U. PHILLIPS.

bbls. American and FrenchV/ far sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,Dol J corner Wood and First st*.

HideSU- 1107 Green Salted Hides.
70 Dry Flint

Just received and far sain by
BPRIWQER lIARBABOH

Newcrop sugar a molasses—-
-10 hhds. N. O. Sugar,
20 bbls. ft. O. Molasses,

Rec'd thliday and for sale by T. LITTLE A CO,dol4 No. 113Second street.

SUNDRIES— 100 bus. choice Neshannock
Potatoes; 130bb!s. Falland Winter Apple*;

3 “ BweetCldtr, pnrrjuiet^
Now Phils, Sugar Cured llama;

_ „• Small lotof old Shoulders, goodorder,IustoreamPfar sale at 27 Fifth street. 11. RIDDLE.
/"lIDLK.v-5bbla. Sweet Cider for sale by

HENRY U COLLINS.

BLANK BOOKS.—Oo hand, or made toorder Insuperior manner
. . WU. O. JOHNSTON A CO,Ct 9 Blank Book Warehouse 67 Woud St

CJUNDRIES.—Tenn~Flour, 183 sacks vari*LJ on* brands; do do 7$ bbls_ Broadway Mills; Sumac 73bag* Grease 2$ bbls. on steamer Fanny Fern to arrive anfor MlebT deft IBALAIIPICKETA CO.

HOPS.—15 bales Prime New York Oops in
stme and far sale by de2 8. gARBAUQH.

T\/fOLaSSES— :
lU. 100 bhls. prime Plantation (Oak Oocrx-rore.}

40 “bt Jama Sugar übnse, •*

Instore and far sale at redncod prices and accommodating
teraa,by WU. MTCCHKLTREE, Ja_, ADRO,_ 0020 209 Liberty-street.
f\YSXERS—In daily receipt of J.V. Pratt’s
V_/ calehtolod No. 1 Norfolk Oysters, incans or In shell,by the bbLor box, wbolcaale and retafl. Will warranttheta equal, if not superior, to any Oyster brossbt to this
market. ‘ - daS . it/KIDDLE.
(SPANISH BROWN—2S bbls. for sale by
KJ DOU .. . FAHNESTOCK A DO.
Buckwheat flour—so sacks, soiw
|j £sch.jast rec'd sale by t :
mflly - ■ T LTTQJAOO

HOPS— 4bales newfor sale low.' .dsr UTO*H*iaigiUffTff»4«rwi,

KaiJwatm.
1838. PenmylTanla Railroad. 1838,

WINTER ARRANGE-m; npcaHßg^a

January 13th,
TIIEFAST MAIL TRAIN Wrtm tho P*«eager fitstloa

every morning, except Sunday, at &.C3 o’clock, Pittsburgh
time,arriving in Philadelphiaat 11.50 r. u.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves tho Station every eve-
nineat 9.50,

The Johnstown Accommodation train leaves Pittsburgh
daily, except Sunday, at &30 o'clock, P. M., stopping at &U
sUtlom, andrunning as Gar as ContmAUgh. First Accodj-
modvtion Train for TurtleCtvek Bridge,leaves daily, except
Sunday.-af 10.40am. The Second Accommodation Train for
Turtle Creek leavesdaily, Sunday excepted, at4:l3) P. M~—
The Third Accommodation Train Cor Turtle Creek leave#
daily, except Sunday, at &2Q 1* M.

ReturningTrain* arrive in Pittsburgh asfollows:—Express
1-45 p. mu Moil, 5 03 a. Johustowu Accoiuoioditiun 11
a n>t First Turtle Creek Acrommodatlon. OAOa. mq Second
Accommodation, lZ4up. ThirdAccomun.Kiation.aiO p.m.

Trains for BlitirsTilU and Indiana connect at Blalrsrille
Tnteraection with Mail Train East, Express Train We*t,«nd
the Johnstown Accommodation Train East and YYesl.

Pittsburgh and GounulUnllo Trains, stoppingat all Sta-
tion* ou the Pittsburgh ami Cvntiellsvllla Hoad, tearedailyv
Sunday follows:—Mail Traiu,?NK>a. ExpressTrain, 4:1:0 p. u> Ketumiug Trains from Pittsburgh and
Gounclbirtlio ltrs*d, an tva at Pittsburgh, II a. lu. and
&10 p. m

The traveling public will find It greatly to their Interest,in going East or West, to trawl by thePennsylvania Rati-rood, as the accommodations now offeredcannot bo surpass
f edon any otbnrroute. As the toad i* ballasted with stoue.

and Is entirely free front dust, we can promise safety, speedaud comfort to ull who may favor this road with their pat-
ronace.

Far*i to N'e»York 513 qj
**

** Philadelphia 10 00
“ u Baltimoru 0 60
“ *• Lancaster ij fo
••

“ Harrisburg 7 *5
BaSPSe checked to all Stationson the Ponn.ylvntiia Kail

»Ec«d, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and .S.'w Vr-rk,
Passenger* purchasing ticket- in cate will t > charged T<*n

Cents Inudditiuu to thoStation rates, except tr.mi Station*
where the Comjxujy hatno agent.

Notice—lqcase of iou, the Company will huh! tliom-
*elre*responsible for personal only, dn-t tor an
amount nut exceeding iIOO.

N. It—Tile Picelaior Omnibus IJno ha* b*vu employed
: to cuiivpy Puasengi-raarnl Baggage10 and from the l*ei>ot,
at a charge not to cxcce-J 26 ceuta for each passenger and
baggage-

• Fur Tickets apply t, J. BTEWAHT, Agi,
At ib* P. R. R. PassengerPtatmn,

on Liberty and Grant era.Jn6-lyd—ilv-Jl

RAILROAD NOTICE,

THEPITTSBURGH, VT.E&m&ssfssm
WAYNE £ CHICAGO

ItOAL) COMPANY, with its ample Knill'hit Stock and equip-
ment, audita throagb couuoctious, Is nn-joted to transport

; Passcugen ami Freight from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
tu Chicago, St. Louts, Indianapolis,Cincinnati, and all place*
W«**t ami South tr«t, with a great decree ofrej-ilarltyand

( expedition.
1 The fact tliat ttil* read forms a direct am! -onoolidatcd
i linebetween Pittsburgh aud Cldcago.U a sufficient guar-
{ anteethat Its Tndne will atakogwJ time, am ijacusctiona
' with Trains on other Ronds.

Pittsburgh. I Crestline | t u Wayne
;U. S. Mall. . . ._.

6.30 a. it. [ ZOO p. u. j Su» p. k.
| Expreas. / 2.15 P. u. | 10.06 p. «. j 6.45 a. *.

; Mail Train lenten Pittsburgh at £.30a u., arriving in Old*I caao at 636a. a. Kxpreasat *2.00 r. u.
, Reach CixciTOati—ilaflttralu at 9.53 p. a. tspiuss

, trainat T.Cu a, m.
Tho 9.00 l.u. Train fr«n PittsburghboiagaTraln forlocal

biulnoo, t* overtaken at Crestline by Express train (rum
Pittsburgh at *2.16 P. M.

All Trains make close roiuu-ctlont at CrentlLaefor Colum-
bus Cincinnati, Indianapolisand St. Louis; also, at Fort
Wayno with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Isvloyette, Central Illinoisand St. Louis; also, at Forest with
Trains on the M. R A L. E. R.H.

From Chicago. IFt. Wayne. :Or««iUiu» Arr PitUb’g
C S. Ma11.... 1 j I
U S. Mail... 8.45 v *| 630 a u t1266p m. 8.10 p. At.
Exprf-»4 <<ni> a. at.l ‘i uu p. m. j 10.06r. m j 736 a. ai
Tlie** Train* make rloee'connecltuns withTrains fur I'hlla

dulptila,lkdtimore ami New York.
Traluifront Si. Ixiuln, ludtunapulli,Ciucluoaliaud Colum-

tni«make cliyw-oonuiations at Cre«tline with all returning1 Trains. At.Pt. Wayno,Trains from Ht. Louis, Central I1U-
; no:*, Lafayette,and intermediate places, connect with above

jTrain* AtPurest, connectionsare made withTrains to andI from Cincinnati, Springfieldaud Dayton.
AccoustODATtos Taxers—Leave New Brighton for Alio-

i plumy at 7.00 a. - *, 122J0 P.M. Lears Allegheny for
| New Brightonat U.46 x. ii, and 430P. U.

Baggage checked through, and no charge for handling.I For tickets and farther information apply to A.T. JOUN-I SION, Agent,at theGreat Western Railroad office, directly
on thecorner of the Monongalieta House, Pittsburgh, or fr
GEORGE PARKJN, Passenger station, Penn 8L between
Wayne and nand; B. F. PATRICK, No- SO Dearborn EL
oppositeTremont House, Chicago,or t the Agent* at the
Stations along thn line.

To commence on MONDAY', January 26th, and continue
until farther notico.

J J. HOUSTON, Gun. Pass’r andfr’t Ag’t.
D. W. IMlSE,Paos'r Agent, Chicago.
J. IIMOORE. Snp’t. mySO-odJT

1837. WinterArrancemeoL 1867,

ST. LO.UI.S. ALTON ANl)!—mrrv.g'‘P JlTn
and after OCTOBER lid, Trains will run as follows:

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Chicago at 11:30 a. ».and 1030 f. a.

_.
8250 a. a. and 1:30 r. si.

GOING NORTH.
East St. Louts at.

Arrire at Clucagu *L
.8.-00 a. K. and 1:20 P. u.
.9:40 r. u. sad 6 46 a. a.

CONNECTIONS:
AtCHICAGO, with all th» Great Eastern and Northern

Linee.
At JOLIET,with IWk Island Railroad West, and “Cut

Off." Ka*t.
At I'KURIA JUNCTION, with Peoriaand Oquawta Rail-

road f..r Peoria, Galcatmrgh. Burlington and intermediate
pU>'(-a. - >

AI 81/K3MINOTON, with IllinoisCentral Rklfroad, North
and Fontb

AtSPRINGFIELD, with Great Western fill) Railroad,
East fur Decatur, Ac.; Wotlfur Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON, with T»rre Uauto and Allan Railroad East,
aud strainers on tliuHirer.

AtFT. LOUIS, with Ohiu andMiss. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroadand Missouri steamers to Northern Mis-souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, to all points on tbs IlU-
nols and Mississippi riven.

Aa^Tbrough Tickets can be obtained jat all the principal
Railroad Office*.

Ticket* toJ Freight*u low a*bjno 7 other
Ront«.

A. U. MOORE, General Siipcriotendsst.
E. M U«yODRICH Ueo. Eifadjtfn Agent. n»3 tnrTdly

PenniyivanlaKaUroad.

THE GREATCENTRALfeMQgBggan
Route, connectingthe

dtiee with Western, and Bonih-Wisstera
States by a continuousRailway'direbt. This road also con-
nects at Pittsburgh withdaily linenuf Steamers to ail ports
on the Weetern Rivers,and at ClerSWdand Sandusky with
Steamer* to allports on the KordPWestern Lakes; making
tbe most direct, cheapest, and reliable route by which
FREIGHTcan beforwarded-to attd<£sp>the Ortat West
RATES BETIYEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boots, Shots, Hats amll

Cans, Bocka, Dry Goods, (hi boxes, balas
fWi irwtm.and trunks.) Drugs, (in boxes and balsa) fWJ * >er ‘“wJ®*-

Feathers,FAi, Ac .
SECOND CLASS.—Domestic Shedlng,’

ShirtingandTieklnc.(ln original fades) ' T._ .
Drugs (in casks,) Hardware. Loather, Tfteper lOOfiw.
(in rolls ot boxes) Wooland Sheap Pelts,
Eastward

THIRD SteeL Chains (In'
casks,) Hsmp, Bacon and pork, sailed
(loose or tn casks,) Tobacco, manufactur-
ad, (except Cigars or Cot,)Ac. Ac.

FOURTH CLASa.—Cofliea,Flsli,Bacon,Bccr
and Pork flu casks or boxes, Eastward,) KLard and Lard OIL Nalls, Soda Ash, Gtr- F*r
man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Botin, Ae~...„

per khl. uutll farther notice.
GRAIN—In carloads 46c per 100fiw. until farther uotiewCOTTON—S 2 per hale not exceeding600 tbe wefght,untilfarther notice.
OJn shipping goods from any paint east of Phlladel-.phia. be paruoular to mark packages “ria. tonnsvloania

Batlroad. All Ooclj consignedto the Acenta of this R<wd
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be farwahled
detention.

Fanoin Aocrrs—a E. Ersns, 64 Kilby street, Boxton; J.
F. Clarke, No. 2 Bator House, and No. 1 Williamstreet, and
JohnMcDonald, No. 8 Battery Place, New Yotfc PiercekrCo. Zanesville, O 4 Irwin A 00. and BpringminA Brown.
Qndnuti, O 4 R. Q. Meldrnm, UadlMoTlihLCPsmesnii!Bell A Co. end Carter A Jewett, Louisville, P. O. O’-RQey A Co.EvansviUe, IntL; R. F. Baxs,£L Louis, MO4 Hor-ria, Wormley A00. Memphis, Leech A Co, Chicago.
HU J. P. Ulsse, Ft. Weyne, In<U K, J. Sneeder, Phlla; Mo-,
grew A Boons, Baltimore; D.: A.Btewart, Pittihnrgb.H. H. HOUSTON, OenT Freight Agent, Pblla.

U. J.LO3IBAERT, BupU Altoona/Pa. Jafi^y
Plttsbnrgn «naConneUwlUa Railroad.

openedfarthe transportation ofpassenger* and freight toandfrom Pittsburgh and Connellsvlll#, connection with tha
Penna Central Railroad at Brintou’aStation. A

„
Arrangements have alio-been made with the Penna.Central Railroad -by whichthrough Drelght to Philadelphia

and Baltimore -will be carried from points on tha pm*-burgh and Cusuclsville Railroad, by car loads, on favorable
terms.

Rusncrta er Txaiks—On and after Monday, 28th Doe. ‘the Passenger Trains will terun daily, except Sunday*.uloUowvt ;

Mali Train, will leave the PassemnrStaUon of tbe Penna.Railroad, at PitUburgh. T.ooo’dock, A. M, arrivingat Con-nellsvlUe at 1200 A.SI.
Exprese pnsseagerTrain will leave Pitteburghat o’ckP. M., and arrlveat Oonnsllsville at 820 p. M.
RmnL-vixo—Express Train wfll leave Oonnellsvllle at 8

o'clock, A. M, connecting with |the Blximill® Acoomtno
datlon Trainon the Penna. Railroad which arrivee at Pitts-
burg at 11 A.M. '

•
Mail Train will leave Ocnaellrriileat 200 P:M» and con-

nect* with tbe BrintonAccommodation Troinonlhs Penaa.Railroad, which arrives at Pittsburgh atfcOO P M
'

Freight toand from PUtabnrgb and ttaUons on the Pitta-
burgh and Connellirillo Railroad, will be- received and de-livered at the outer Depotof thePenna. Railroad Qempany.

BuntingA HaU's Coaches for Mt. PJoasant, Unlontovn,Froetburg and Cumberland leave Connellsrilleregularly on
thearrival of the trains.

Mail Train connectsalso at West Newton with coaches,by theplank road, with MouutPioasant, Somerset, Berlin.
Bandratch,Cumberland, Ac.Tickets can be bad from the Ticket Agent at the Penna.Railroad Passenger Depot.

«*S n iU.ACK TON* t

Sundries—--200 bhls No 3 Large Mackerel;
100hfbbls “

•-

20 bbls (No 2 •

20bf bbls “

20 bbls No 1
26 hfbbls u

160bbls Pickled Uorrinp
100 hslf bbls IFhlte Fish;
60 “ Troat;
26 bbls “

26 Lake Falmon;
10 drums Codflib;
76 bbls New Orleans Molastdr,60 “ Whits Flint Hominy;
60 “ P'Orlaab;

200 “ lYhitoLime;
UK) “ Hydrenlic Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
50 bbla “

“

1000 boxes prime W. Tl. Cheesw
. 20 bbla Egg*;

1600 bushel* Dried Applet;
100 bbla No I Leaf Urd;
100 bushels Clover Seed,

For sale by Ja27 J. B. CANFIELD.
TKINS’ CELEBRATES aZT

30 DAY CLOCKS,
.far Oonntiug Room and Parlor- ly_*73

Anassortment in Uocewood cases; tlfgantpaUcra* XAJr
Jjist recalved and for sals by J. R. REED A COl,

jeßOwltf Jewelers, No. eS Fifthstreet.

JOBPRINTING,—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
BILL UEADS,

BILLS LADING,
POSTERS.

pamphlets,
LABELS,

liSliBA ULSIW

'And evary descriptionof Job Printing,plainor ornament-
aL executed neatly, promptlyand at reasonablerotea by-

,ni.a. JoiucaiON*co'
(po7) Prloteis, Binders and BUttoncr% 67 WoodS ‘

BST RECEIVED—-
-700,00a GermanCigars
140)000 Havana M

’ 200 bxx. Virginia MinufhctnrcdTobacco.
The largest assortmentof Cigars and Tobacco Over offered

u this d tj,U now open far^examination and sole,at
GEORGE WEYMAN’S ’

oc8:tf: . oor.gmltbgeldstreetand DiamnadAlley ; ;

a KEG3”NO. 1 LARD;
~ ~~

*J 8 bbls. frreh 801 l Better. Rec'd. and far sale by joca :
- SBHIYER A DILWORTIL

1 An Lag* -Pricio Rio Coffee inat. received
AUUanfforgalaby -SUBTYERADItWOgTU.

l-yj APoRDds B, reemedoad

ttailcoafcs
• REMO V A L.

Tlie Cleveland &, Pittsburgh Rail Rond
The Pittsburgh, Colambna and Cln-

-0.. Rallßoad.
N AND AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY1 ■'lb, th« Freight business of thee*Roods in thowU.b.wS.w.J™!® fIITSBUKOU

PEW S 1 BkS- DEPOT,
' ADJOUILNG THE

The.itteatiun of Merchants. Manufacturers and Shipper*
• r ,V FJS 81!tXi ’ A-ta LEW tATKJknd for the prompt trausjionutkra ofFivirhiVi,^

COSVyCOCSHAII WAYcvxZ&ttla ssFn.m PXTTSBDRUH to CLR, DETROITCHICAGO. COLUMBUS,DAYTON, TSDOOf AMItu '
CINCINNATI, LOUISYILLB AND ALL tHe ’WESTERN. NORTH WESTERN AND6OUTHWESTERN STATES.

Freight Is scut to most of tho aboda places'ln lb* asmscarein which it U loaded at this Depot.
Through Receipts given to oil imported Awifs.

For fnrtherinforroatjunnppljrto JOUN P. GLASS,
folSjtf Agent

ALLEtiHIvNY \ ALisLYngnmubarjKAILRO,U).-RKMOVALOFTUESIaH^SB'
FREIGHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OF BUTLER: AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTU WARD,ANDAv GREAT RE-
DUCTIONOF TARIFF RATES.—Otrandwfter JULY 20ra,
1567,fiviglit will buruceived as above at thefollowing rater..'

Tu ilahuoing- ——_»...ai SSc.-pirlOQ pounds
To Gray'# Eudy 44• “

To Red Bank— 2:Au_jit 29c. ** “ •»

To Brady's Bend mt'Slc. ** •»
*•

Flttur—Ooer/ire barrelsundunder
Tu Mahoning .41c.-per barrel.
ToGray'a EitJy ..—6lc. “ *■
To JUvl Bauk —46c. “

“

To Brady's Rend - Me. “

Ylvut—Fifty -barrtLs andover,
Tu Matiwalug ~3dc. “

**

To Gray's Eddy ... ~2>€c. •* “ *

Tu Bed Bank 30c. “
•*

Tu Brady-* Ikm-l •* “

Jy-Jbtf IL B. LuQ6ilB,G<asralTicket Agent.
Great'weitern mill Ronu>

/"i'ALESA AND nm.re-r.nm.,
CAUO Colon Railroad,Linafur FtMjiortJliicDs sod Dußleith. frost CENTRALDEPOT, foot of LAKE STREET, ctttOQCtiDg tt Dn&lcith

with steamers for 8 L Paul andtlie CpperSUßtefp&L .
WELLS STREET ' '

FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dlion,Tul(on, and
Central lowa. Pasvogera for lowa, Nebraska and Kansas,
will And this the modi expeditious ronte.it being as AH
Line to the Mississippi, andshortor by fifty m (Us thanany
other line,conDCctingot Fnitou with theGreatluwa Stags
Co., for all points tn lowa an«l tlm WeaL

BELOIT AND JLADISON LINE—Fur Beloit, JaneevUla,
Madisonand Central Wisconsin. .

FOX RIVER TALLEY LINE—For.Crystal Lake, Mo
Henry, Richmond, and points North.’ '-

Two train*-dally, Bundsy excepted, fur all *f the above
points, making cluan connection* with the Eastern Road*,
and withpockets on th*Mbslailppi, northand aonlh.
P. A. HALL. Sunt (mrrt-lv.K.n JOUN M. TUBNBIL prav*

StiamsJiips.
Liverpool, Phlladelpnia and

Screw Steamship Company* . <•*.. wi'^y

TIIE SPLENDID STEAJISHIPS .

forming theabove line will sail IVo?r;New2nHßm
YorkoafaUowc ’ ,*

CITY OFBALTQIORB, Capt. L&RcK?Xb.TIbr I36B .
KANGAROO, , - Jeffrey, Tch. <UL, ••

And each alternate Thursday. . .
From Liverpoolevery alternate WedflwrJayv

Vnr*fmm tfaw Tnrtr. HaMw «Tft. ' 1
“ -iirorpool, “ sd(XXr^i6r AJ76,Thirf Clou |46

Retfirn Tickets available for six months by any stcamo
of theU&e.

Cabin, $140; Third Class, $7O.
Thcau Steamships arc supplied with injuredWatertJg

cumpanmcnUjChd carry expcrieocedS&rgvoas.
Perscna-lbout procneding to Europe«■ wlqhlngtoeen

fat thatr friends from the old country, can purehasu ticketand obtain all Information by applying to J. fa. Dale, 1 *

Broadway, N.'Y- Fable A Cortes, 177 Broadway, N.Y_ or
JOHN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty sU HtrahurgbAy-Passage certificates by first clan galling Packets be-

New York and LireipobL DnftapdMr.the above
de29—npS . * .. ‘•

™ .

Dollar Saving* Bank,
Ho. 66 FburfA Street. Middle Room, Jones’ Mew RuddinoOPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,

also on Wednesday and Saturday evening*, from May
first to November first, from 7 to 9 o’clock; and from No-Tumber first to May first, from 0 to 8 o’clock.

Deposits received ofail sums nut len than one Dollar,and a dividend of the profile declared tvico * year, in
Janeand December. -Interest- was declared at therato of
■lx per oont.per annum, in December, 185A, also. In Juneand December, 185(5. and Junoand December, 1857.

Intcre9t,ifnotdranmonMsplacedtothe credit Qted*positor as principal,and hears thesameinterest from thefirst
dajsofJttQo enaDectuuU-r,compounding twicea year with-
out troubling the -depositor to call or even to .present hispass boob. At this rate, money wiU donlHaln 'less than 13
years; making in tbsaggregate udrr aimesi BUT m cxTt
AT«Dt- ' •;

Books containing tho Charter, By-Laws, Rales andRegu-
lations furnished gratia, on applicationat the otfico.

President—GEOßGß AUSREE.
HopewellHepburn,
James Shldlo,
Alexander Bradley.
Robert Robb,
William S. IsLveley.
Hill Bargain,

JdiQ 11. Sboe&berßct 1
N. Gratten Hurphjr,;
laaacll.PimnocK, •
Jacks D.Kc|lm7 .'Si
jftmMHtrdauui, -
•Jolu.&.Ccag»Te,- - ijm9r.

RKDEoSv. J^BEDFORDOO,80UiiEfiET,.~..- ET<K>^
MOUNTPLEASANT,. .TTESrSIORITD 00.,CONNELLSYILLE, FAYtfTTECO., ’’ WnoaUNIONTOWN, “

BROWNSVILLE, ......

« ♦*

NEW BRIGHTON, FAYETTECO.,
INDIANA.,a.,.. INDIANA “ .

Deposit* received, Discount* mule, Draflj bought, sold
and collected, Bank Specie bonibt eml eoll-
Stocki, Notes and other ScanTHe* boughtanu sold on commiaiop. CoTTtapondencaand'hatoctfaoaaoUctted,
AT HOLSIKS IN TOR-

Cemetery Marble Wortcs,
ito. 333 Liberty Street, below' Wayne,

t-iTrsa.un on ~p a .MATTHEW LAWTON, .
-ITT-T c BLH SIiSON,WlSripS KESPECTFOLLY 10 ifc

fcMlc praand],, th.it,

Monument* Tcnibs Tablets and OraTestones,&f rrcry rariety and form-
--klXh —V—

Mantle Piece*, •
Centre Tab!*, . -1 ' T

,»T Her, Jinreaa- . ‘
' tod Wub

' Stand’Top^'
gclwtx! byhhpeelfr eiprcdy for this market. Betaalecprepared tobond BarlaJ Taolu, endow Ear Lota with Mar-blt> orßton*, and to axecote any other work Id hi* Uo*. bauyof the Cematerieaadjoining puuborgb.

_ _ _ _

-«**« «i
riariroca toI^wS;L«a ■-Joo. U. EbomlOTr, Evj , ».tSteswSt2s, • - :

Clrarn.Drawer, 15q, J-B-antDea. ■Th«muBcet t,E>q, ..,;A;B.CSWWJj-& -
* o.A-whitvai;IJeTraae withßUlail.at Tanlgaiat Boaeprice**** ** etther at- TTfryirnlf^

“V5 * •Jragmema’erk&'the manuftctnmj ,

TSEJ§*™>- .ati: Oil-Colot Portrait-of *

Plctnre, prepared at la-eatoott anduw hr ar!toportttt la Artklntlag,U
laUe<l6t Unixeminent Bt&teanun and Patriot, by thePobUaherr ‘

> • • JrHi BYgi M.BaUetin Building,Philadelphia.
fe,r 01 tha manycaanncadatJoaitfaiaPlctnro has received from the prea* -

From Potenoo’a Magizt®.; | ..

Cob?'"pSS I“■AS)?".' U In Culrh<o liotcnColor rnoU, which hare been sold here fiir firs and *aixdoilam,<»aldbe produoedfor tho triflingrsrjof fiftyceita,
•**«*» ofAteriih mSrSfa

.... » • w
prcna P««iryiTaoUn.‘*‘;T ‘ •

n, Portrait or the. ImmortalJw^«Vtbameritorapalnrtos
Jf* of Artlrn* tho mojt critical ctamfo *.Hon. The Uienwa of tho great Statesman U OTrtect.'’

Mr J n°ni!il,Pi~t4di®Iph4. Dirpetfb. » ,n«l Vwe7VJ.^?hM ‘’roofiht out' a Portraitof Beatytorolon, which, if wo had not been aaaondotherwise, we ihoold bare mmboacd ioheaoalntlnir Itposauaca allthobriUiancy of-liuaand»9fU»?f£bj3e of*

From Graham’* Mnga t|rn>. i‘•Eqoal to fin® London Print*told hero for $5 and $7.From fho-pcnuj-iranla Enquirer/
•Art-pnntUiphaa made an

P«*«‘oo. The pictrom la not onlyiTI i^iw»fn?w.“ <I -^2- nBfln «otof color, bat la valnablo .Bcioff aold at the lowjirteeof fifty oMot*, thli portrait n»mt toon become a fortriu, *ni be -flWog and beantlfnl tnemiarial bytbe
cenpea tent poet paid for CO cent#. To dßcnt* a

Ttry liberal (Recount. JaMnrlmF
PABHBBS AKD CABPESTEBS ATTESTIOS

YOUR. ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TOthelarge and wall«cli-ctedafock ofStaacmfri'
LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!

On haod aadfor aale, 'VThn'kealea»l-Heta(l, by >
JAMES M’BRIER 9e\ CO. I

(Sitcccaaora toWin. 3TBner A
*

•

ALL£GB£SY CITYi PA*Dressed Flooring, Shelving tind Wenther
Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist;! Stud- '

ding. Clear and Common Plank, :

| Boards, dxs.j
Let the Farmetwremeniber, whotSAnitW' AlUwhenw%

i
BiSiTSS^4' 0 “ J f.

I !^Si?EDi^ u^rloN AN PRICES-x T fle worth liepfS\nS?i -j». A, n.
. ,w?9lyiannd«*.„sso Jo 350

‘ m.T „_l2. do SsoRich
_ ~_l2o do 25c

• Dcuhlswidth Caihtn«m_„, -.JSSi do Sic.»i?ldS,a WtKi 31c do ' 75c
Uno ofQladraodFancy Silk*ata redactionofonMMrdfromrecti tarpricea,at"

_- "noft ■ I^MASQjfhCxya^syifthrt.
6TiWISH my jJoot9Trcfo blacl:eneti-no■wr.

/,

ABo yonbaar many Jrleadaoom'plalnUut* Teß
themto bay * lot ofPreach Blackleg from JQa.-i'LEJdIKQ,
•ad theirwots doaot aerfbtackiag mare thanoncokwariu
C>BfccmtthdCpregrhterlatsteal the Eteaoad.. nod ;

yfiUP-oSObbU.EaAteraSynm fin fttifire
im ■■■■■ ■•'•' Jo6Hnon>«ws

fflistfltentoag;
OAS. PROM ROSIN OIL

• oa brats • I •-

FATTY 2^IA.'Ji’fuRIAT »»

THE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TIES ofGaa from Rosin and oleaginous substance#

bar*always trade thema favorite material for the .aura
betare of Illuminating Gas. ManyGaa Companies us* Row
in wilhreaLtaoTdertO'SUpplythtircustomVriwUh* Su-
perior Quality ofGas.

ROSIN OIL Is entirely freefrom alldross andrefuse sub
stance*,and yields at'once, Its Brilliant IlluminatingGaa.

The greater original cost of the apparatus for the manu-
facture of coal gas together with theattentionand expense
constantly required,widths difficulty,tl .not Impossibility,
of entirely separating the unwholesome,, deleterious and
offensive gases,, generated in coo), render the ROSINOIL
APPARATUS cheaper and more desirable inevery way.

B.COATES, of 810 Broadway, New York, has devoted Ll*
entire attention to Uftmanufactureand saleofPortable Ga»
Apparatus,and herespectfully calls the attention of the
public tohis present completeand efficient machine.

Perfect satisfaction to thepurchaser gunrauteed in every
Case. For fartherinformation address

8. COATES, New York;
or DAVIDHrWILLIAMa. Pittsbargh, Pa.

BOOTS sAUD SHOES,
CHEAP F\o tt CA. Srll.

James robb,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR TUK MARKET,

Fail and Winter stock of
liasjast received his large

LADIES’,MISSES* and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and 8HOU&
MENS’ CALF, HIPAND COARSE

BOOTS, SHOES. OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS* BOOK* BHOES; Ac.
“FORD'S” RUBBER SHOES,

A very superiorarticle and tery neat,
Direct from the Manufacturers, which he will Mil by the
rant or raouaeatvery reduced prices for cash.

This stock comprises one of tho largest assortments to be
found inany city, suitable for city aud country sales,- and
haring over twenty years experience in buying, be trusts
that bo can now suitall tastro. lie respectfully invitee all
la want to o til. assuring them that they wDI be pleased.

mr2o—rolfi

AYER’S WORM CONFECTION i* pleas-
anttotoke.

Ayer’s Worm Confectioncontains no Calom.l
Ayer’s Worm Confection i* purely vegetable.
Ayer’s Worm Confection will cot sicken. •

Ayer’s Worm Confection is uniojcrioui.
Ayer’s Warm Confection is the only safe WormRemedy.
Ayer's Worm Confection Is the onlyefficient Worm Remedy
Ayer's Worm Confection only requires an introduction

Intofamfllro to procure for itself universal favoritism.
Compounded and for sain, wholesale and retail, at the

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Ja^
dell comer ofWood and Sixth its., Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JISfO. X>. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, Ac.—
Knives, Scissors and Razors Ground, Ac;Knife Blades

Inserted:Table Knives Repaired, and General Jobbing at-
tendedtm LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

No, 138 Smlthfleld Street, near Sixth,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

49*Tboabove firm Isprepared to make anything in the
shape ofas edge tool,or do any kind of smith work what
ever, on abort notice. Jy2s;lyd

JULL AND .WINTER-
000 KING AND PARLOR STOVES,

ORATKJ AND FUNDERS,

FIRE IRONS, BCUTTLES,
And other articles iu my Hue, for sale to suit

GKO. W. lIUBLET,

Federal street, Allegheny.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—Th«
Tropic Cook, thebeat improved, as well as thebeariesf

o! thesize nowmade: the Parlor and Chamber Stove; The
‘lda,” which is conceded by all who have seen It tpbetbe
moat handsomeand ornamental Store hereor elsewhere.—
Call and soe them nt the Iron City Stcrre, Copper and Tin
Warehouse of T. J. CRAIG A CO.,

* se!9 No. 134 Woodit.

NOTICE-All persons having claims aga*st
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, or in any wlaeindebted to

h)m, will pleas* call at once and pay to. or arrange th*
sxme with ROBERT DALZELL,

at K. Dalzell A Liberty street,
or A.3.BELL,

No. 103Fourth street, Pittahurgfa,
Ja23.lmd-chD Assigneesof 010.E. Arnold.

DUNCAN’S BUSINESS" ~ASD ORNA-
MENTAL PENMANSHIP, Just publisbod in six nom

bers,quartodemy size; being the most complete system
extant, and altogether superiorin style and quality to any
hithertooffered to thepublic. Each bookcontains*£l page*,
and will befnrtuihod at the low priceof cts. A libera)
discountwill be made to wholesale purchasers for cash.

WM. G. JOHNSTON 1 00., Publisher*,:
Blank Book Manufacturers aud Stationers,

jal3 ' No&7 Wood street.
New Fork and San Francisco Steameblp.

bine, via Panama Railroad,

THE first class steamship Northern
LIGHT, 2,500 tons, E. Tiukelpaugh, Muter,SSß

willsaitfrom pier 3, North River, ou WEDNESDAY, March
iOth,for ASPINWALL connecting with tbo first class
steamship ORIZABA. tons, j. H. Bletcben, Master,
leavingSaafronciaco March sth.

For passage andfreight, apply ONLY to
l>. TORRANCE, Agent,

fr9-lmd No. 5 Bowllng.Grceo, New York,

SYRINGES—l. havoju?.t reo’d a supply of
Mattson's CelebratedSyringes, pronounced to m supe-

rior to any other now in u«o. Tboee wishing anything of
thiskirnl should call and examinu those before purchasing
elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

f<*9 corner of Diamond and Market ttreot-

STATIONERS* HARDWARE,—
Copylnig Presses andfurniture for do.
Stamping *•

Office Calenders,
BUIFiles,
Cancelling Files,

“ Hammers,
Bill HeadBoxes,Enenlop, u 3 and 4 part*.
Twine “

Post Office “ ,

YinCutter*.
Desk Weight*.
Pen Racks, a great variety.
English Slates, with eqr. and „val rrau>cs
German,Iron and porvciiuu Slates,
Pocket KnJvea, Ermdog do. t

Just received ami for sale by W. S. HAVEN,
■>cSo Market and 2d street.

GROCERIES—100 bga prime Rio Coffee
<0 hf. cht*. V. LILack and Imperial Teas;
00 boxes6« and 8s hump (Tobacco;

200 kegs Kalla, assorted sizes;
100 boxes Window Glcaa, assorted sizes
60 dot. Zinc WashBoards;

100 do Com Brooms;
600 bdls. Straw Paper,
200bxsOlire, Oleine, Rosin sod Palm 80a
100 do Mould and Star Candles,

fur sale by nolo K. ROBISON A CO.

THORN'S EXTRACT OF COPAIVA &
SARSAPARILLA—Another supply of this celebrated

EoglUli remedy Justrec'd by feO JOS. FLEMINO.

OATS.—300 bushels-just received andfa
sale by CM __HiaaHP*l^W4inifa.

-^'IIDLII.— Twenty-one barrels fust received
OandCwMltfby fot UENRY’If. COLLINS.

PRUNING TOOLS.—SawsT Chi^
els, and all varieties of Pruning Instmtemtj for the

garden ororchards. Ja2B3tw»F JAMBS WARDROP,

CONGRESS WATER—a new Ut received
this day and for sale at JOS. FLEMING'S.

OKGROTPA'fENT CARBONOIL LAMPS
Xf\J Jost rec’d by Js4o KACKBQWN A FINLEY

STOCKS—Bonk, Bridge, Insurance and
CopperStocks sold atpublic or private sale, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00.
tt3_Pullic Sale THURSDAY EVENINGS at the Her

chants* Exchange Jal>

Leather belting—a good supply of
the boat Eastern Manufacture, on handfor sale low by

jaJO J,iH.PULLLLPS, 20 and SS StClairft.'
ACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for

f sale by _ J. A 11.PHILLIPS, & and 28 8t Clair «t.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—A largeVtock
all sixes, UrCTacd 4 ply thick, at tlio IndiaRubber Depot

2ttand2S St Clair sL JoSO J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES-200 bus. prime Dry Ap-
jjlo*Tar sale by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

SHORTS—1% »aok» Shorts in and
tor solo b> SPRINGER UARBAUOII A CO.

No. 2U6 Liberty Street.

SHOI'LDEKS—:i eask-s Bacon Shoulders in
store and for sale by 8. HAUOAUOn & CO^

JaSO N0.2»6 Liberty Street.

SUNDRIES—20 bales Cotton;
291 sacks Wheat, white andred;

1 bbl. bird,
On steamor Fatzhangh to arrive for sale by

Jv29 ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

SUGAR— 100 hiids. fair to prime N.O, Sa*
gar In store andfor sale by JOHN FLOYD A CO. -

BUTTER—10 bblM Roll Butter for sale by
Ja23 . JOHN FLOYD A CO.

QA hhda prime Sugur landing per steamer
Ov Aurorator sale by lje2B] JAS.GARDNER.
1 AA bbls prime Molasses per Anglo Saxon,
A UU 60do Baltimore Syrup, for saia by

fa2S JAS. GARDNER.

©raratfonaL
■I- HeadYlll* Female Seminary’*

THENEXT.TERM ofthig Institution will
commence onIIONIJAY,7cb. 15*

. Pupilswill be charged $7,60 per term, ici «01 «el#c tba
•tadlea thoy Uriah topurree (torn the folloirinj list,

j Ueading, . Andent History, Zoology,
Enunciation, Modern M Astronomy,

! Pronunciation, MAp Drawing, K&t. Philosophy,
j Spelling, AndentGeography, Physiology,

Writing, Modern u
i Grammar,
i Competition, Physical M

Rhetoric, Cbtmiatry,
! L«oglc,

Arithmetic,
Book-Keeping.
Algebra,
Uroon-try,

Trigonometry.
For Greek, L*tlo, Italian, B{iani»h, Pruuoh, German,

Swedish and Anglo-Saxon, an additional tliargv i|f $1 willbe
made.

Plana, per course of twenty lesson*. |5
Use of Plano per term 'i

4
Oil Painting “ u 14 8

A German lady,an excellent pianist,resides in thefamily,
and will giro lemons on the Pianoandin German and French.

A few pnplla will be accommodated in Hio.family of thePrincipal. Board, withfae! and light,exclusive ofwashlug,
(3 per week.

All payments are to be made In advance.felL-wiadly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. M., Principal.

IHisccllantous,
Btaceo Worker,

JAMES OWENS,
CORNER ELM AND JtTLIE STREETS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKED
giyee particularattention to all orders f«r work Inhli

lino.
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS ofall kinds furnished o

short notice. apZltlyd

RCOCBBAM'a.BCUPSB MILL
• PATENTED AUGUST

f. tAß.—Thsnhsesfosnmn- MKft
ufaetar* tideSUB af vsltabls
slss fcrtasithaalaadseuntty S3S3r
Oris* Mil!*, as w*H ■* plan*

tsrtly'odapZfifattiahiag AVh323\
to flaw Mis, fwa foil 4s- fjflKiißlA
sariptioß,priess, sapwtfy, A*.. H Widin> its uly awthcdm

b. cocwiiia aco.
44 Wert IMiL «**^**9sT^Weatemifoters PmsA Bor SOB ftssss ef all

slna. bcU all$Maew sroiy, nlWiIwttIfesMass.asi isslsts t» Soew «Rn% aU OMk Inks Bread
Beltiax Ostt, SOU Ireae aw* nseitij ef svey Asssty-ttsw,Sui Rus, 4& AllertideewamaXA >e itre eattrs■ilfAiM.py B. OOCH&AH A CO- Oa.

s*4:tUw6mF

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—Housekeeping article' generally

Hollow Ware,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware,
Brittannla,

Bright,
Japauned and Pressed Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Wares.
JOHN FLEMING,sa24 No. 47, Market street,eorner of Third.

PyRBASK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

TFIK undersigned having been appointed ex-
claairoAgentsfor thesale of thesecalebratodlSOALES,

manufactured by the original Inventors, Ed T. FAIR-
BANKS A 00.,respectfully Inviteth#attention of thebus-
inesaconimnuity to the superiority of these Scales over all
other*.

The** Scaim h»T* been antyected to the SEVEREST
TESTS on nil theprincipal Railroad* in the United States
and EscUnd.aDdln erery branch of boaLoom throughout
the world, and their anlform accuracy and groatdurability
hare gained for them thereputation ofbeing THE STAND-
ARD 7ltOM WHICH THERE CAN BENO APPEAL.

W»are prepared to Oil order* for Counter. Portable, Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill, Hay, Coal, Railroad and Canal Scale*, it

HUSSEY * WELLS,
"No. Street, Commercial Row,

Plttabnrgh. Poaaa.

BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn
03Mil, Salt. Ham,Grain, Dried Fruitand all kind* of

'Bag*, mad* from Bleached JJaalins, Osnaburg Drill* and
Duck,neatly printedto order, in appropriate styles, on tbe
shortest notice.

MBlers odd other* wQI Had It to their advantage In tbe
qaality of good* atod and price* charged, to Lave tbrlr or*
den filled at ray manufactory. DAVID C. UEIIBST,

JaldaUltwF , corner Liberty and Hand
AO BAGS BARLEY;

87 do tbits;
8 do Timothy Seed;

16 kegs No 1 Lard;
125 boxes Cheese;
300 lbs BuckwheatFlour;

Rec'd and for tale by SHRIVERA DILWORTII,
Jal6 list and 132 Second meet

WHITE GREASE.—In cans, kegs and
barrels, for greasing Drays, Carta. Carriagrs, Omni

basses and all kinds ofMachinery, for sale by
HF.NRY 11. COLLINS

Jal9 No. W tVr».,i .t

SUNDRIES—20 sacks Dry Apples;
17 do and*2 bbuTlaxstcd
0 do Feather*;

125 do Wheat;
1C bbiv Union Mil!* Flour.
18 do Gallatin d»

9C do Broadway do,
4 boxes Egg*,

On steamer Poland to arrive for sale by
Ja26 • IHAIAH DICKEY A CO

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
largequantityon bandand for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
6 corner o fFoorth and Wood»ts.

POTATOES— 75 bos. White Potatoo*;
50 do Ne*bannock do;
50 do Balt Bine do.

Instore and by Ja" T. LITTLE A CO.

TO AGRICULTURAL MACHINISTS—
We hareon band a sample of India Rubber Tubes for

WheatDrills. They can be furnished in any quantity at
short notice, ly J. A H.PHILLIPS,

ja3o Nos 26find 23 St Clair street.

SBIDUTZ POWDEiIS, always irwh, on
band at JO9. FLEMING^

Jal6 corner Market si. and thoDiamond.

DRESSED HOGS. —I 4 Dressed llojrs for
sale by Ja4 HENRY H. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR—4O bbis. and !»0 sacks for
«als by Jail HENRY 11. COLLINS.

EGGS.— 6 hbU. Eggs just received and for
sale by JalS R. DALZELI. ACO^

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT will
notfoil to effectually remove Dy*pcp*iaor Indigestion

Bilious Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of U>e Stomach, Cos-
ttTenne,Rheumatism, Affection ofthe Lnrer. Only for *ale

JOS. FLEMING'S,
cornar ofMarket street and the Diamond.

on BBLS. FLINT HOMINY for sale by
JAS. OAItDLVKR

PATENT PUCKETS—2OO doz. in store and
for aide by Ja2Q ISAIAH DICKEY A00..

Hyfloor:
200bbl*. Buckingham Whit* lOjal Family Flour,

Arrivingaod forsde by Jala JAS. GARDINER.

NO. MOLASSES—3O bids prime N. 0.
• Molaasc* In(tore and for sale by

T. LITTLEA CO.. 112Sec.m.l ilwt.

NO. SUGAR—20 khda prime fur solo
• low for cub by X. LITTLE A CO.. 112 Soc. »t-

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-23 bhds prime Sugar;
40 bbl» Plantation Muhueei.

To arrive twr eUamerFort Wayne, for sale by
Jail JOIIX FLOYD, A CO.. 173Wood street.

GREASE —31 tierces of Grease receiving
and let aale by It. PALZRLL A CO

jald 25l Liberty »t.

BACON—5 casks Hams nod Shoulders jus
rec’d and fur sale by -s-

SPRINGER HAKBAUGII A CO.

HAM BAGS, of all sizes, made andprint
ad to order. Anyquantity luppUed neon tha short

eat notice by DAVIDC. lIEBBBT,
JaliidaltwF corner Liberty and Hand attest*.

G 1 KEEN APPLES^iSOTbirchoicTwTn
Jlter Apple* Instoreand for sale by

Ja7 T. LITTLE A Ct)_ No 112 Srcond *t
1 nrt BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
1 Ww for sale by JalB JAS. GARDINF.B.

1 O/Y Bus. Barley,
X <vU 30 bags Clover Seed.

100 boxes Prime Ch«<«r.
10 kegs Lard,
W bags Beans,
& bblt. Roll Butter,

Received and for sal# by
Ja9 SHKIVKK A DILWUKTH.

RIO COFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio‘Coffee
in atom and for sale by Ja7 T. LITTLE ACO

OnAn LBS. all grades Flour iu store and
for saleby JalS JAB. GARDINER.


